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C'itf.. .in'lregon City pestofflce as mattor
xnaiiKsgiving

Always seeks to. find some expression
for itself, and wommily gratitude will not
keep silence. Cynical people sometimes
say Why do women write these testimo-
nials to the value of Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Free
Dinner Sets

he celebrated Semi-Vitreou- s

Porcelain hand-painte- d decora
tions, with gold trim mi gs given
away Free to our customers.

We use these dishes simply for

A's soon aa the weather will permit,
eays the Busloii Transcript, and proper
locations can be selected, there will be
pitched near Bonton the first of a num-
ber of camps for consumptives. This
camp (and each succeeding 'camp will
be like-it- ) will consist of bin piuno-bo-

tents, arranged in a circle, with an open
air fire in the center, and surrounded by
a duck wall eight feet high. Each of
these tents will be a consumptive's
honiej a consumptive will sleep there,
even through the coldest weather, with
no other protection than plenty of felt
blankets, felt sleeping boots and a two
gallon jug of hot water.

We have made special arrangements to
have a large assortment of everything in our line
for THANKSGIVING trade, and will be able to
take care of our ORDERS in good shape and to
your entire satisfaction. Our Prices will be right
and our goods of the best to be obtained. A full
stock of Tin keys and Poultry, Oranges, Lemons,
Bananas, Nuts, Figs, Dates, Cider, Grapes, Mince
Meat, Etc.

I A. ItOBERTSOiV, 7th St. Grocer.

POPE & CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Hardware, Stoves. Syracuse Chilled and Steel Plows,
Harrows and Cultivators, Planet Jr., Drills and

Hoes, Spray Pumps, Imperial Bicycles.

PLUMBING A SPECIALTY
Ooi Fourth and Main Sts. OREGON (JITY

.? Villi RHAV &iflY lMAUf ITIUU EfiHI I1UI IXIMUW II
But the Best Stock of First-Clas- s

Goods to be Found at Bottom
Trices in Oregon City is at

HARRIS' GROCERY f

Good Bread
Good Pastry

If your bread and pastry is made with
PATENT FLOUR it.will give satisfaction
to both cook and the eater. See that the
order with your grocer reads "Patent Flour."
Made in Oregon City by the Portland
Flouring Mills Co.

4444 U 4

MUIR BROS.
FOR

Fancy and taple

Groceries
Seventh and Center Sts.

dOBSCRIPTION RATES.

Paid In advance, per year 1 SO

3ix mutatis 75
Three momhs'trial 26

jThe date opposite your addres on the
denotes the timeto which youhayepaid.faper notice Is marked your subscription i due.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Standing business advertisements! Pernionth
professional card8,SUM, pel year): I to 10 Inches
66c per Inch, 12 Inches for $5, 20 Inches (column)
JS, 80 inches (Ji pae) $12.

Legal advertisements: Per inch (minion) I2.D0,
dlvor.se summons 7 50. Affidavits of publica-
tion will not be furnished until publication fees
are paid.

Local notices; Ftre cents per line per week
Per month 20c. Obituar es, cards of thanks,
church and lodge notices where admission fee
Is churned or collected half price or 2 cents
per line.

PATRONIZE HOMK IN DU8TKV
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GO VEUNMICNT 1UIL110A OING.

In all the continental countries which
own and operate government roads pri- -
vate corporations also own and operate

.roads. Italy appointed a comm esion to

report on government ownership in re-

spect to its economy c mip:tred with cor-

porate ownership. That commission re-

ported that in the six countiies,
Germany, Belgium, Den-

mark, Norway and Sweden, the ratio of

expenses to earnings on government
roads was 67.6(5 and on private roa is

56.10 per cent. So that in that group
the cost of government operation ex-

ceeded private operation by 20 per
cent.

The same commission reported that in
France the ratio of expense to earnings
was, on government roads 81.5, on pri
vate roads 53.8; Germany, 54.9t o 54.2;
Netherlands, 69.9 to 6ftt, The result of

the report of the commission was that
the Italian government sold Its railroads
to capitalists.

The government statistician of New
South Wales reports that in Australia
the government railroads cost $04,459
per mile, while private lines operating
in the same territory cost only $18,000

to $30,000 per mile. The earnings of

the government roads, chaigiug three
to four times the rates of the United
States, were 30.2 per cent, and the inter-

est paid was 3 09 per cent, leaving an
annual deficit of of .97, or nearly 1 per
centj that was levied as a general tax on
the people, amounting to $5,007,063,
which they had to pay in addition to
railroad ivies three to four times higher
than in the United States.

D.U DnLMA9,the noted criminal lawyer
of San Francisco, said in his masterly
oration before the Oregon Bar Associa-
tion at Portland : "The influence
wieldc'd by the concentration of wealth
in the hands of a few men in the affairs
of the nation is aB stupendous as it is
unprecedented. It controls political ac-

tion, shapes legislation, molds financial
policies, dictates wars, formulates the
terms of peace, and, while preserving
the exti-rna- l shape of a republic, trans-
forms a government originally designed
to be curried on by the people for the
common benefit of all, into a mere
inoney-iuaki- ng machine, controlled by
commercialism and operated in its in-

terest. The results are already mani-
fest. In the presence of this colossus
personal independence and Individual
enterprise are not only discouraged and
dwarfed, but absolutely paralyzed.
Holding in its mighty bunds the fates
and fortunes of individuals, to attempt
to disobey its dietatos or thwart its will
by individual effort is but to invito in-

dividual ruin. And thus, to nil appear-
ances, are the life und fate of the repub-l- o

rapidly passing from tha hands of
Amoric in freemen into those of finan-
cial oligarchs."

Wiiiin the war with Spain made more
revenue necessary internal taxes were
restored. Last year, when the surplus
became troublesome, a part of theso
taxes was repealed. And now it is pro-

posal by the republican leaders still fur-

ther to reduce ' the taxes on whiskey,
beer and tobacco vicos or indulgences
which all civilized governments make
the basis of their revenue and to leave
untouched the worse tt an war taxes on
the necessaries of the peoplo, their food,
fuel, clothing And shelter: taxes, too,
which promote monopolies and permit
their beneficiaries to sell cheaper in for-

eign markets than to homo consumers.
This would be better than to continue
taxation for a surplus or for extrava-
gance. But is it just? Is it statesman-
like? Is it safe in a country whore, after
all, the people rule?

An Indianapolis dentist has given up
the use of forceps for pulling teeth and
has adopted the primitive method of the
Chinese, using nothing but his thumb
and index linger. He considers that the
sight of the forceps themselves is respon-

sible for much of the harrowing part of
tooth-pullin- g and that ninny nervous
persons are greatly knocked by the sight
of these instruments. The pain is also

ud to be less. He can take out the
most firmly rooted double tooth in a few

seconds. He learned this art from a
Chinese practitioner.

Prescription? The
answer can be
put in one word,
Gratitude, When,

afr years of
agony a woman is
freed from pain,
when the weak
woman is made
strong and the
sick woman well,
the natural im-

pulse is to write a
word of grateful
thanks for the
medicine which
caused the cure.

Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite
cures

Prescription
diseases

peculiar to women.
It establishes regu-
larity, stops weak-
ening drains, heals8 inflammation and
ulceration and

weakness.
cures female

"Having used T)r.
Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription and 'Golden
Medical Discovery'
durina- the oost venr

writes Mrs. Mattie Lone, of r fonts Valley, Perry
Co., I'a. "I can truthfully recommend tlie medi-
cines for all female weal-'sse- I have used
several bottles of ' FavorilcVrescription ' which
I consider ft great blessing to weak women. I
was so nervous and discouraged that I hardly
knew what to do. Your kind advice for home
treatment helped me wonderfully. Thanks to
Dr. Pierce."

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
biliousness, and sick headache. They
should be used in connection with
"Favorite Prescription," whenever the
use of a laxative is indicated.

Pner s Hair Food
Is Not a Quack Nostrum, But
A PHYSICIAN'S....

....PERSCRIPTION
....CAREFULLY PREPARED....

Will destroy the microbe caus-
ing dandruff, nourish and stiniu
late the hair.

Use it and vour hair will grow
rapidly, stop coming out and dan-
druff will disappear.

Pries 50 cents at all druggibts.
Also for sale In R. Trier, Caufield
building.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

"Something New Under the Sun."
All Doctors have tried to cure CA-

TARRH by the use of powders, acid
gases inhalers and drugs in paste form.
The powders dry up the mucuous mem-
branes causing them to crack open and
bleed, The powerful acids used i:i i'
inhalers have entirely eaten away the
same membranei (hat their makers have
aimed to cure, while pastea and oint-
ments cannot reach the disease. An old
and experienced practitioner who has
for many yeara made a close study and
ipeoialty of the treatment of CATARRH,
haB at last perfected a Treatment which
when faithfully used, not only relieves
at once, but permanently cures

by removing the cause, stop-
ping the discharges, and curing all in-

flammation. It is the only remedy
known to science that

'
actually reaches

the alilicted parts. This wonderful
remedy is known aa "SNUFFLES the
GUARANTEED CATARRH CURE"
and is sold at the extremely low price of
One Dollar, each package containing in-

ternal and external medicine sufficient
for a full month's treatment anil every-
thing necessary to its perfect use.

"SNUFFLES" is the only perfect CA-
TARRH CURE ever made and is now
recognized as the only safe and positive
cure for that atinoyinur and disgusting
disease. It cures all inflammation
quickly and permanently and is also

nderlu:lv quick to relieve HAY FE- -
VEltoi COLD in the HEAD.

CATARRH when neglected often
leads to CONSUMPTION "SNUF-
FLES" will save you if you use it at
once. It is no ordinary remedy, but a
complete 'treatment which is positively
guaranteed to Cure CATARRH in any
form or stage if used according to the
directions which accompany each pack-
age. Don't delay but send for it at once
and writ full particulars as to your con
dition, and y u will receive special ad-
vice from the discoverer of this wonder-
ful remedy regarding your case without
cost to you beyond the regular price of

SNUFFLES" the GUARANTEED
CATARRH CURE."

Sent prepaid to any address in the
United States or Canadt on receipt of
One Dollar. Address Dept. E 594, ED-
WIN B. GILES & COMPANY. 2330 and
2332 Market Street, Philadelphia.

FlGFRUNE
r

Cere&t
A delicious food
drink, which, as a tabic
beverage, is preferable to
coffee and tea.

The nutritive and delic
ious properties of California
figs, prunes and grains are
retained by our special pro-
cess of manufacture and

re fully extracted by
boiling
from 5 to
10 minutes o

only. Fruit
46At All

Grocers.

m-H-H-H- -
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an advertisement for our business
The way to obtain them is easv
Trade with us and get your friends
to trade with us, and we dothe
rest, by supplying you and them
with these isf' r" f si e

KRAUSSE BROS.
Ladles' and Gents' Fine Shoes

THE STAR OF STARS

Steel

IIP4 star
Wind

Us bull bimringfi in turn table Turns froolv to
the wind. Ball bearing thrust in wheel, insur
ing ltimtest running qunlitios, fiiut reaervine
greatest amount of power for pumping. Gal
vmnzi'ii alter making, Put together wltti galvun-izti-

hnitN. double nutr'o "o ptrt can rust or t
louse and riillle. Wenrht rt'irnlntitr: nerfuct rtz- -

Illation. No npring. to chanjr toiision w th ev'ry
ehfins of temperature, and grow weaker with
nje. Kopaiis always on lmul. The-t- things are
worth money to you. Tumi v hy not bay a Star

Mithell, Lewis & d: Co

Portland, Oregon.

THE MORNlNd TUB
cannot he enjoyed in a basin of limited
capacity nor where the water supply and
temperature is uncertain by reason of
defective plumbing or heating apparatus.

To have both put in thorough working
order will not prove expensive if the
work is done by

F. C. GADKE

Fotografs.... t
STAMPS

Drop in and Bee what
we have in the latest
photographs We cm
please all.

VIEWS

J

MITCHELL
WAGONS

Best possible to ouild .

No waenn is or can be better than
a Mitchell, because the cream of
wood stock is used, onlv after being
thoroughly seasoned. The wagon is
well ironed, well painted, well propor-
tioned, and runs the lightest of any.

It is nearly 70 years since the first
Mitchell'wagon was built, and they
have been built continuously ever
since by the Mitchells. When you
kuy a Mitchell, you get the benent of
this 70 years' experience.

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co

First and Portland,
Taylor Streets Oregon.

Wall Paper
Now is the time to buy your

wall paper and Murrovv, the paper
hanger, will sell it to you cheaper
han you can buy it in Portland.
Drop a card in the nostoffice and
have sample-boo- k brought to your
house, or telephone Ely Bros.' store

J. MURROW, Oregon City

Oregon City
Second-Ha- ml & Junk Store

Highest Prices Paid far Second-Ha- nd

Goods, Hides, Junks, Metals of all
Kinds, Etc.

Second-Han- d Goods Bought and Sold

G Didst on9, Sngarman & Co.

Pome date the - Era of Science from
January 1st, 1001, and not without good
reason. In the long ages preceding, the
earth was supposed to be flat, the sun
and the "hosts of heaven" revolving
about it purposely to give light to earth's
denizens. But in 1600 came the new
astronomy, the astronomy of Coperni-
cus, Bruno and Galileo. It demon-
strated that the earth is a globe revolv-
ing about the eun; that the stars are
worlds and suns; that there is no "up"
and "down" in tpace. Bruno sealed his
devotion tothonew truth with his life
on the 17th of February, 1000.

A large volume of American capital
has emigrated to Canada. A movement
is on foot among the "Kanucks" to pur-suad- e

the Dominion government to re-

peal the law taxing mining property 20
per cent of its output. If this move-
ment succeeds, the vast mineral wealth
of Canada will be developed on a large
scale. Commercially, our northern
neighbor is hindiug himself closer to
us. .

New Zealand, with about 650,000
population, has $221,000,000 of govern-
ment debt, which is $340 per capita.
The nations of the world are not likely
to adopt the economical novelties of this
."Newest England," with its load of
debt. Government socialism and dol-

lars do not work well together.

A New Yobs newspaper, says Life,
contains in one issue 268 different sub-
jects; two-third- s ol these are devoted to
lies, two-thir- ds of what remains are de-

voted to murders and scandals,and two-third- s

of what still remains are devoted
to irrelevant gossip. One-thir- d of what
is left is items of news. How many ar
tides are there still unaccounted for?

Whiskey drinking, poker playing
American officers see to it that the na-

tives of Manila do not violate the law
by indulging in their favorite sport of
cock-fighti- The Filipino will learn
what Anglo-S.txo- morality is as he
grows older and possibly wiser.

Tub graud old (democratic) party still
tlourishes.says the Maluen, Mo., Times,
and is a power in the land. Let us pull
togother for a better and more harmon-
ious organization and the standard of
the democratic party will be planted
on the White Ho-.is- in 1904.

Tub euormous increase in population
of the large cities of Germany is said
to be due to the retrograde movement
in agriculture, which has driven people
from the country.

In Gnat Hritain, the 339 municipal
gas plants yielded last year a profit of
over $3,000,000. '

IlKCOMMUNDS IT TO Tlt.VINMEN.
O. II. Hausan, Lima, O., Engineer L.

E & W. B. H., v.rites: "I have been
troubled a grort deal with backache. 1

was induced to try Foley's Kidney Cure,
and one bottle entirely relieved me. 1

gladly recomineuu It to any one, especi-
ally my friends among the train men,
who are similarly atlticted. (Jharman &
t.'o.

Dial Nonsenye.

Another ridiculous food fad his been
branded by the movt competent authori-
ties. They have dispelled the silly no-
tion that one kind of food is needed for
bones. A correct diet will not only nour-
ish a particular part of the body, but it
will sustain every other part. et, how-
ever good your food may be, its nutri-
ment is destroyed by indigestion or dys-
pepsia. You must prepare for their ap-
pearance or prevent their ciming by tak-
ing regular doses of Green's August
Flower, the favorite medicine of the
healthy millions. A few doses aids di-

gestion, stimulates the liver to healthy
action, purities the blood, and makes you
feel buoyant and vigorous. You can get

r. G. G. Green's reliable remedies at
George A. Harding's drugstore.

For Over KIDy Veari.
An Old and Wkll-Trib- d Rkmbdy.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup haB
been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect Buccess. It
soothes the child, softens the. sums.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste, Sold Ly Drug-
gists in every part of the World.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

It U Easy to Say

"Be careful," hut we must all go from
heated houses into chill outer air, and
the change sets us coughing and wheex
ing. Avoiding winter colds is difficult
curing thorn is not bard u you take Al
len 8 Lung Balsam. Better begin when
the cold is young and not wait until it
settles deep into the lungs, for then,
even with Allen's Lung Balaam,' com-
plete relief will be slower.

Brown & Welch
Peoprirtoes op the

Seventh Street
Meat Market

CITY MARKET fSSP
Opposite Huntley's

First-Glas- s Meats of 11 Jtods
Satisfaction Guaranteed

give ffirr? a gall apd be Treated Right

A. O. U. W. Building
OREGON CITY, OREGON

We carry the Wst stock of Oaske
Lothria, Robes and Lining in Clackamas
conntVi

We are the only undertakers in thecounty owning a hearse, which we fur-
nish for less than can ba had elsewherevVe are under small expanse and donot ask large profits.

OilU pnmptly attends I night or dav

AMMUNITION
SHELLS

-

R. L. HOLMAN, Undertaker
Phones 476 and 305. Two Doors South of Court House.

OREGON CITY GUN STORE
H.W. Jackson

Proprietor

r- -: '- -

--CP
Largest Line of Shot Guns in Oregon City

Prices to Suit. Remember the Place

Jackson's Bicycle Shop
Opposite Huntley's Main Stree


